Insurance is one of the major segments of financial market. The insurance business is unique in the sense
INTRODUCTION
Life Insurance Corporation (LIC) was introduced in 1818.History of insurance in India can broadly bifurcate into two eras: a) Pre Nationalization b) Post Nationalization. LIC was nationalized in 1956.In1999, the Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority (IRDA) opened the door to private and foreign players whose share in the insurance market has been increased. The IRDA entrusted with protecting the interest of policy holders. Life Insurance is a contract for payment of a sum of money to person assured on the happening of the event insured against. The concept of customer satisfaction occupies a central position in business though and practice. Due to Growing pressures, the task of providing and maintaining customer satisfaction has become one of the most important challenges currently for companies and policy makers. Policyholder's satisfaction is equivalent to making sure that product and service performance to meet customer expectation. Today's companies are facing tough competition due to liberalized economy. Therefore, the companies can go about wining customers and out performing satisfying customer's needs. This paper makes an attempt to "analyze the satisfaction level of policyholders in LIC`s service with reference to the Tirupur District".
II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The insurable interest in own life is unlimited because the loss to the insured or his dependents cannot be measured in terms of money and, therefore, no limit can be played to the amount of insurance that one may take on one's own life. Thus, theoretically, a person can take a policy to any unlimited amount on his own life. The success of the life insurance business depends on the awareness of the policyholders about the products and satisfaction of the policyholders regarding the service rendered by LIC of India. As a consequence, Life Insurance Corporation has undergone increasing pressure to the policyholder offer today what they expect tomorrow. The study will also give an idea of the policy holder's requirements. Timely information is equally important as that of giving correct information. The main challenge before the insurance companies is to constantly innovate new products, ascertain changes in policyholder's behavior, government intervention, competitions, technology, distribution network, automation, technological advancement, quality in client relationship changing life styles. Societal perception and brand loyalty are the radical changes that are taken place in customer`s profile. Policy holder's satisfaction measures the important instrument to fulfill the safety and security needed to the people. Policy holder's satisfaction measures, across all over the world playing a major role.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
1. To ascertain the socio-economic profile of sample respondents.
2.
To know the level of satisfaction of LIC`s services in selected respondents in Tirupur district.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The descriptive research design was used in this study. This study uses primary data. The primary data was collected from three hundred sample respondents by using interview schedule method from Tirupur District. Samples were chosen by adopting simple random sampling method. The interview schedule has been prepared in such a way that the respondents are able to express their opinion freely and frankly .A well structured interview schedule was framed with the help of the Research Supervisor, the research experts and the LIC managers in the study area. Interview schedule was the main tool used to collect the pertinent data from the selected sample respondents. The data collected from the research are classified and tabulated. Simple statistics such as percentages and chi-square techniques are adopted in the present study in explanations to bring out the point more clearly. The sampling target groups include various types of life insurance Policyholder's in which important variables like age, income, education, occupation and no of policies are taken in to consideration.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
Time is the major constraint in collecting the data from the respondents. The market survey was conducted only in Tirupur District of Tamil Nadu. Hence, the results arrived from the study is applicable to the study area only. The samples collected have been restricted to three hundred samples only. Hence, the results of the survey cannot be generalized. Result: Chi-square test reveals that the calculated value of chi-square 3.189 is less than the table value at 5% level (x2= 3.189 < 9.488 ) so the null hypothesis is accepted. There is no significant relationship between age and level of satisfaction. Null Hypothesis: There is no significant relationship between Number of policies and level of satisfaction.
IV. ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

Result:
Chi-square test reveals that the calculated value of chi-square9.871 is less than the table value at 5% level (x2=5.932<9.488) so the null hypothesis is accepted. There is no significant relationship between number of policies and Level of Satisfaction.
FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 1.
Youngsters have high level of satisfaction. The policyholders who are below the age 20 years high level of satisfaction at 5% level. There is no significant relationship between age and level of satisfaction. 2. Post graduate policy holders have high level of satisfaction. The policies holders complete under graduate qualification have low level of satisfaction. From this it is identify that Educational Qualification are found to be associated with policy holder's satisfaction. 3. The student populations have high level of satisfaction. The agriculturists have low level of satisfaction.
There is no significant relationship between Occupation and Level of Satisfaction. 4. Monthly income aboveRs15000 policy holders have high level of satisfaction. The policy holder's monthly income ranges between Rs 7501 and Rs 15000 have low level of satisfaction. From this it is identify that monthly income are found to be associated with policy holder's satisfaction. 5. Those are having more than two policies have high level of satisfaction. Those are having only one policy they have low level of satisfaction. There is no significant relationship between Number of policies and level of satisfaction.
SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1. First of all LIC have to create a new structure of policy for youngsters and juniors even after being offered Varity of policies already in the track that will induce the youngsters and juniors to take more policies. 2. LIC should spread its wings in rural areas; it will enable the policy holders rather they approach in urban area. 3. Lower and middle class people unable to make premium payment in time. So, the number of installments should be raised. 4. LIC has to create awareness among female policy holders, regarding the benefits of the LIC policies. 5. Those who are below 20 years should be taught and well equipped about LIC then only they will have interest to joint in LIC. 6. The females are not interested because of their ignorance, in fact LIC have to educate females about the LIC policies, LIC can offer more benefits, and flexible while taking policies. LIC should create awareness among females and lower class people. 7. The under graduate are not having apropos knowledge about LIC, en bloc we can educate Illiterates, and Agriculturists through frequent advertisement. 8. The income ranges between Rs.7501 andRs.15000 are not satisfied because of their incapable of payments.
Since their financial positions are very low LIC have to reduce the premium amount accordingly to their financial status. They can pay the premium amount periodically, if at all it is affordable. 9. Considering the policyholder taste LIC can change the office environment to meet their requirements easily, they can approach and clarify their doubts. The main thing is the policyholders should have comfortable environment to move with officials. 10. There is a need of hour for the insurance company to reorient themselves in terms of the customer service parameters to instill the concept of customer satisfaction in the mind of the customer and further in terms of growth. 11. To increase the level of insurance penetration LIC may focus on bringing products that suit to the female customer. 12. The company, if possible should invest in advertising, conduct road shows, and spend money on hoardings, so that it can create awareness about its unknown products. 13. Some special focus should be laid on individual risk coverage while designing the products to agriculturalists. 14. Procedure formalities may be simplified. As Life Insurance Corporation is progressing towards growth and development, these suggestions may increase efficiency of the LIC.
V. CONCLUSION
The majority of the policy holders are satisfied with LIC`s service. This shows that female and agricultural policy holders have not understood clearly about the purpose of insurance, so it is suggested that the life insurance company should conduct insurance awareness campaign with the help of advertisements and social groups. The awareness on insurance has to be increase in their early age. In the emerging boom the insurance company, every insurance company should be customer centered, should be well versed in the handling of problem and grievances of the policy holders. Each and every product and services launched by the insurance company should be in favour of increasing need of policy holders. IRDA should be more and more responsible to the insurance sector by determining some standard. It should be mandatory to every insurer to make more and more responsible and responsive to the policy holders.
